Cre-loxP mediated control of PrP to study transmissible spongiform encephalopathy diseases.
Expression of the PrP glycoprotein is essential for the development of the transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE) or prion diseases. Although PrP is widely expressed in the mouse, the precise relevance of different PrP-expressing cell types to disease remains unclear. To address this, we generated two lines of floxed PrP gene-targeted transgenic mice using the Cre recombinase-loxP system. These floxed mice allow a functional PrP allele to be either switched "on" or "off." We demonstrate control of PrP expression for both alleles following Cre-mediated recombination, as determined by PrP mRNA and protein expression in the brain. Moreover, we show that Cre-mediated alteration of PrP expression in these mice has a major influence on the development of TSE disease. These floxed PrP mice will allow the involvement of PrP expression in specific cell types following TSE infection to be defined, which may identify potential sites for therapeutic intervention.